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New Ed
For Fro

itors

New editors of F ith, campus
humor magazine, ar: Alan Elms,
junior in psycholog. from La-
Center, Kentucky, and James
Winpenny, junior in -rts and let-
ters from Baltimore.

Howard Lincoln, ji
Division of CounselinInior in the

g from Erie,
sophomore

Ira t ion from
j amed new

and Stewart Barmen
in business adminis
Pittsburgh, were
business managers.

Other appointment were Rich-
ard Brady, junior i psychology
from State College, and Roger
Drebeen, junior in ausiness ad-
ministration from Un ontown, ad-
vertising manage s; Maxine
Shall, sophomore i chemistryi
from Carlisle, promot on director;,
Connie McCormack, junior
home economics fro Tarentum,l
copy editor; and Ric and Lowry,
junior in architectur. from Wil-
low Grove, circulation manager.

Also appointed vere: Sara
Monroe, freshman i arts and
letters from Merion, as office
manager; Gretchen Harrison,
freshman in journalis from Tar-
entum, as photogratihy director;
and Rosabelle Kitzmiller, junior
in education from Harrisburg, as
an exchange director.

William Crist, junior in journ-
alism from Harrisburg, was re-
appointed as art director and
Sally Browning, junior in home
economics from Wyalusing, was
re-named as an exchange director.

Lyman to Present
NROTC Awards

Rear Admiral C. H. Lyman,
commandant of the Fourth NavalDistrict, will present awards to
outstanding midshipmen of the
Naval ROTC Battalion during the
annual Awards Day Ceremony at
1:15 p.m. today on front campus.

Following the presentation of
awards, Admiral Lyman will re-
ceive the salute of the battalion of
Midshipmen as it passes in re-
view.

Admiral Lyman assumed com-
mand of the Fourth Naval Dis-
trict, which comprises Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Delaware and South-
ern New Jersey early this year.
He had previously been assigned
as chief of staff of the U.S. Naval
War College.
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plus sensational

Wkiie

The newest In lipsticks—hi::
Paris-Inspired °MIMI sh!
yours at half the regular pl
at this same saving, the
new White Magic lipstick
wear over or under any lip .1
for fascinating effects.

dos—now
fool And,

fabulous
you can
,tick color

Mum us

Griggs Pharmacy
120 E. Colleg

State College,
Ave.
enna.
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Artist-Mother
Seeks Portrait

Pi Beta Phi Receives
WRA Participation Cup

Of Young Son
A graduate student in art edu-

cation appealed yesterday for the!
return of a portrait of her four-
year-old son, Billy, taken from
the art display at the Hetzel Union'
Building sometime Monday night!

The artist, Mrs. Marlene Lin-1
derman, 106 Bell Ave., reported
that one of her neighbors saw a!
group of boys carrying a canvas;
out of the building about 10:40;
p m. Monday. The neighbor told
her the boys were laughing as
they put the canvas into a car. ,
and drove off.

Because of the sentimental value
of the painting, Mrs. Lindermani
said she will allow those who
took it 48 hours to return it to,
some place where it will be recog-'
nized and given back to her.
If the painting is not returned

by then, Mrs. Linderman said she's
will release details of those be-!
lieved to have taken it to police.l
If returned, she promised that no
mention will be made concerning;
the thieves.

The painting was valued by her
at $l5O, but she said the senti-
mental value of the portrait out-
weighs this as far as she is con-
cerned.

Pi Beta Phi sorority has been
awarded the Women's Recreation
Association gold cup for having
the highest point score in intra-
mural sports participation.

Scores were determinedby add-
ing the first, second and third
place wins of all independent
!and sorority women's teams en-
.tered in theintramurallcompe-
titions in field hockey, basketball,
!volleyball, softball, bowling and
bridge.

Twenty-five men, including one
faculty member, have been in-
itiated into Sigma Tau, national
engineering honorary fraternity.
nity.

The new members attended an
initiation banquet at the Eutaw
House where Edwin T. Wil-
liams, associate professor of chem-
ical engineering, spoke on "The
Engineering Graduate in the
Teaching Profession."

Richard A. Strand, instructor in
electrical engineering, was the

ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil.

Oil helps preserve today for tomorrow

The high points in life keep their warmth in movies made at home. Baby's first bath ...first step . . . first birthday
party—and all the other firsts to come. They're captured for keeping on safety film made with an oil-based
chemical. Esso Research helped provide the process for making this important chemical
directly from oil. In film, as in fuel, ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil. Esso

25 Men Initiated Into Sigma Tau
faculty initiate. New undergrad-
uate members are:

William Bowers, Henry Durr-
wachter, William Gerchonis, Rich-
ard Horst, Jacob Hostetter. Da-
vid Juers, Donald Kerr, Csaba
Koblos, John Kocerha, John Mc-
Arthur, Richard McKibben, Da-
vid Nell.

Frank Paul, Gordon Ramsey,
.Tay Reed, Grant Riddle, Walter
Scott, John Shedden. Forrest Sit-
tig, Stephen Wanuga, John Wil-
liams, Charles Wilson, Joseph
Wojtowicz and John Young.
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